
 
Prayer requests 
Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything by prayer and 

supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. 

And the peace of God, which surpasses all understanding, will guard 

your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus Philippians 4:6-7  
 

Please add these requests to your daily prayer intentions: 

Corbin Lee,  Lewis Drane, Teresa Biggs, Marie-Bernice Downey,  

Jacquie Bockrath, Ali Barton, Jennifer Bradshaw, Joy Bowman, 

Bill Barbour, Bob Humkey, Porky Ashbrook, Ted Tomczak, 

Carolyn Carr, Hazel Konorosky, Carolyn Eanes, Stuart Ward, Tia 

Goren, Bette Johnson, Marilyn Maietta, Finney Edelen, Bill 

Seuffert, Randall Dodson, Amir Hekmatis, Max Lawson, Linda 

Plaster Lawson, Mert Ruddy, Pam Lukow, Nancy Hubble, Lisa M. 

Dickerson, Gabriela Paredes 
 

 (To add or remove prayer requests, please call the 

church office)  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

In Buenos Aires, mothers say to me, 'My son is 

34 and he’s not getting married; I don’t know 

what to do.' So I tell them, 'Don’t iron his 

shirts anymore.'" — Pope Francis discusses 

mothers with "failure to launch" sons during a 

stop at St. Charles Borromeo Seminary. 

   

  

 
 

 

  

 

   

 

 

 

 

   

 

 
 

PARISH COUNCIL 
GEOFF SCHOFIELD, CHAIR 656-1061, JIM 

O’BRIEN, VICE CHAIR 734-9325; SERENA  

FAVERO 647-8049; COLLEEN GHAMMASHI (614) 915-9401; BARBARA 

KURTZ 647-1906; ISABEL LOREDO 806-3780; DENNIS MILLER 252-

9293 

 

WEEKLY SCHEDULE AND READINGS  
Oct.  4   27th Sunday in Ordinary Time  
Rosary, 9:45 AM 
MASS IN ENGLISH 10:15 AM- Kamel & Anna Ghammashi 
Bible Study 11:30 AM 
MASS IN SPANISH, 11:45 AM 
 

Monday Oct. 5 

Jon 1:1-2,11: Jon 2:3-5,8; Lk 10:25-37 
 

Tuesday Oct. 6 St. Bruno; Blesssed Maria Rosa Durocher 
Jon 3:1-10; Ps 130: 1-4, 7,8 

Line dancing 6pm beginner/7pm intermediate 
 

Wednesday  Oct. 7 Our Lady of the Rosary 
Jon 4:1-11; Ps 86:3-6,9-10; Lk 11: 1-4 

*Confessions  5:30 -7 (time change) 
Rel. Education classes 5:30  
 

Thursday Oct 8 

Mal 3:13-20; Ps 1:1-4,6: Lk 11:5-13 
MASS 12:10 – People of St. Joseph 

Book Club 2:00 
Bible study 7:00 
 

Friday Oct 9 St. Dennis & Companions; St. John Leonard 

JL 1:13-15,2:1-2; Ps 9:2,3,6,16; Lk 11: 15-26 
MASS 12:10 –  Gabriela Paredes (Monica Laurain) 
 

Saturday Oct 10 Blessed Virgin Mary 

JL 4: 12-21; Ps 97: 1-2,5-6; Lk 11: 27-28 
Rosary at the Grotto 9:00 AM 
Sewing circle 10-11:30 
 
Sunday Oct. 11– 28th Sun. in Ordinary Time  
Rosary, 9:45 AM  
MASS IN ENGLISH 10:15 – Teodito Cuartero 
Bible Study 11:30 AM 
MASS IN SPANISH, 11:45 AM  
 

First Reading Wisdom 7:7-11 
Wisdom is preferred above gold and silver. 
 

Responsorial Psalm Psalm 90:12-13,14-15,16-17 
The Lord fills us with love and joy. 
 

Second Reading Hebrews 4:12-13 
The Word of God exposes the heart. 
 

Gospel Reading Mark 10:17-30 (shorter form Mark 10:17-
27) A man with many possessions asks Jesus what he must 
do to gain eternal life. 
 

If you would like a Mass offered for a loved one, please call 
the church office or fill out a Mass intention envelope and 
place it in the offertory basket. Make checks payable to Fr. 
Nicholas Mammi.  Specific dates may not be available. Please 
include a contact number to arrange an alternate date if 
necessary. 
  

Liturgical Ministers WEEKEND OF Oct 11 

Altar Servers: Joe Kernan, Tom Albanese, Annabelle Purdy 

Eucharistic Ministers: Timothy Downey [W*]; Geri Engel 

[W];  Dick Ephgrave [W]; Colleen Ghammashi [W]; Betty 

Gillispie [B] 

Lectors: Serena Pridgen [1st], Jim Reaghard [2nd] Geoff 

Schofield [Int] 

Ushers: Bob Humkey, Jimmy McGarry, Dennis Miller 

 

 

 

http://philadelphia.cbslocal.com/2015/09/27/pope-mothers-say-my-son-is-34-and-not-married-i-say-dont-iron-his-shirts-anymore/


        

 
Thank you for your loving generosity to the annual appeal. 

Feeding the poor, supporting our clergy, evangelizing all people in 

the Diocese and handing on to our children the rich faith and 

traditions of our Church are all components of the larger work we 

carry out to advance the mission of the Catholic Church. All of 

these ministries are vital components of the Annual Appeal. In 

addition, all parishes receive back a portion of their funds 

collected to be used for important local priorities. All pledges can 

be paid in 10 convenient monthly installments. Please answer 

Bishop DiLorenzo’s request and make a generous gift if you have 

not already done so. 
 

40 Days for Life Campaign 

Please continue to support and participate in the 40 days for Life 

campaign in Roanoke. People who are willing to sacrifice 2 hours 

on Mondays in October -- please contact Maureen Aaron at 276-

806-7688 or look up "40 days for Life/ Roanoke " and sign up for 

other days  The SECOND Nationwide event to promote 

defunding Planned Parenthood is next SAT., Oct 10 in Roanoke. Fr. 

Nicholas will concelebrate a Catholic Marionite Mass with Fr. 

Kevin at 9 am, followed by a gathering in front of the facility till 12 

noon. Cars leave from the church at 7.15 - 7.30 am.  
 

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) The RCIA 

program will be on Sunday evenings at 5:30 pm. Anyone who is 

interested or knows of someone who is thinking of joining the 

Catholic Church, please contact Jim Reaghard at 638-1427  
 

40 hours devotion will be on Oct.  9th following Mass and end 

just before 10:15 Mass on Oct. 11th.   We challenge all men to sign 

up for the early morning and night hours. Sign up sheet is in the 

commons 
 

Library News “Francis of Assisi” is a course of 6 audio 

CD’s for the purpose of examining carefully the history and legend 

of this remarkable man and to follow his influence from his era to 

ours. This series of lectures are taught by professors William R. 

Cook and Ronald B. Herzman of State Univ. of NY, Geneseo. If you 

have not listened to one of the new courses we have, we invite 

you to do so. This one and many others are in our parish library. 
 

Trunk or Treat! Start gathering decorating ideas 

for your car and candy for the kids, and join the fun 

on Halloween night! Help provide a safe, fun 

alternative to trick or treating for our children! 

 

Movie Night The Evangelization team invites everyone to 

enjoy a movie and popcorn on Thursday Oct. 15 at 7 pm 

Reminders 
 

Sick, homebound, hospitalized? If you, or someone you 

know, would like to receive the Sacraments, please call the 

office.  Outside of office hours, please call Barbara Kurtz (276) 

647-1906 or Blaise Plageman (276) 632-1591. 
 

Events/handouts/ fundraiser policy 
Any group or individual holding an event on St. Joseph property 
must fill out an appropriate form, and have it signed by Fr. 
Nicholas in advance. If you would like the event advertised in the 
oral announcements, a written copy must be submitted to the 
church office by Wed at 4 pm. Please plan your activities in 
advance so that we can properly plan for its success. Forms are 
available in the office or by email 
 

New Webpage: same name, different look! The new 

website has information, news, pictures, videos, the bulletin and 
more. New content is being added so keep checking!  Go to 
www.stjoechurch.net and click around! Also join our Facebook 
page – St. Joseph Catholic Church – Martinsville 
 

Grace Network  has asked St. Joseph to provide beef stew and 

oatmeal for the Oct. – Dec. time period. The collection basket is 
located uner the long table in the commons. 
 

Kroger Rewards renewal:  In order for our parish to continue 

earning money back on your Kroger Plus card, it needs to be 
renewed every year. Sign in to the account you created at 
www.Kroger.com/communityrewards and renew your card 
before your next shopping trip! 
 

MUSIC NOTES: ♫ Check out the Music Ministry page on our 

new parish website to listen to audio samples of all the songs we 
are singing at upcoming liturgies. Our next choir rehearsal is 
Tuesday, Oct. 6 at 7:00pm in our sanctuary. All are 
welcome! Please contact Al Broholm after mass, or email 
albroholm@gmail.com for information on joining the choir 
 

Outdoor Stations of the Cross:  Enjoy the fall colors as you 

walk with Jesus using our new outdoor stations. They are located 

in the woods to the left of the parking lot. 

 

Confession times have been lightly altered. Fr. Nicholas will 

begin hearing confessions at 5:30 pm and will end promptly at 

7pm on Wed. evenings. 

Weekly collections:    

Budget Amt.:    $3,846.15 

Collection:     $3,497.00 
   

Deficit:                 $   349.15 
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